
coqu~t-Jd.i. 22-20). Iicthel is situated about ten miles nortil t'rom jc,-
rusa-lein, azîd less thiai one mile eaýst fromn tiie eastern branich of thie great
central road running northi tbrough the country f'roin .Jerusalei. 8lheelieul,
Shilohi, iBethiel and Jerusaleiin. lie nearly in a straiglit Elle north and soutb,
and we coune near tuie îriîth ini dning h tlîey are respectivcly tell miles
spart.

Bethel i, a vcrv ancient citv, and it lias cxperienccd great vic;SSittudcs- ili
its tlime. In tle d1ays; of Sanuel it was a llourishling aîld populous City.-
Owing to the sin of Jeroboarîi, wvherewitIî lie made Israel Io sin, it ivas struek
down as by an invisible biand ami speedily suîk into desolation. It. iras re-
built ami tôrtitied i,, thie tiiîue of dhe Maccabees ; but it is not once mention-
ed in thie New Testament. It rose again iuto i mpoitatcc in .lie Qarly ages
of the Christian Chutrcli, e-id for a limne it acquired consideî'able distinction.
Large Churches and ther substantial edifices were bujiit.ill around(. A-'gain
iL dwvindled a na îd îîow ulothing reinains but a sînail liamiet, bearly dis-
cernible in the iiidst of extensive Cu, Markingy tie site and beariug- the
onee celebrated naie of Bethiel,-nov clianged by tie Arabs, like the place
it.self, inte Beitin. Tlie city stood. on higli table-land, but being surrounldtA
witli his of greater elevation the prospect frorn Betiiel was ruuehi circumai-
scribed. A large %vady cornes til frorn tlic soutli-east, andl. opening clit intoi
two branchles, it embramces die hlii in whiclî thie city stood. The i'îins occl-1py the whiole surfa-ce of thie bihl-poinit, sloping tow'ards the sonmhi-east. and
cover a spaýce or three or fbuw acres, althoughi thie retaains of dilapidated
buildings appear mit a greaier distance ai round.

In considering the More reinarkablc incidentis in tlue bistory of~ Bethiel thi
crigin of' the nailne claims our first attention,-the celebrated vision of Jacob,.
Iadder. Great trouble lias sprung up iii Isaac's family, in whiicll Jacob hia
a guilty hiand. On this accout bie iras coastrained to Icave bis tfw'
bouse, anii seek for a tirne tin a.sylumi with a fair-distant r lation. lie set
out and proceeds on bis journcy a loiîely and checrless traveller, with Iii.
heart, full of' care; and just as the shadows cf the evp.ning began te over
spread the carhIl "lie lighted on a ecrtain place," cand there lie resolves t
spend the night. lie selects a stone for biis pillow and lies down te sleep).
H-is thioughts tire greatiy trotibled, mimd a load of cares lies:;. heavy on bis ho
sorn ; but hiis body is wearied with bhis journey, and presently hie flills fil-
a.sieci. H1e dreains; and in that drearn the gracions econoiny cf God tu
wards in in l)articuhtir, and towards ail thie heirs of 1if in general, is syll
bolically iiiveiled betore lus eys- .xxviii. Ilie secs za ladder exteuid
ed from carth to lucavenà, the angels, of Gyod passing ni) and dowmii iîpomu i
and God hîinielt standing above ali ; and lie Ilears tlie voice of the Alniiglit
speaking te hirn ini these cheering and eonsolatory wordls. IlI arn the Loi
God of Abrahami tlîy fatlier, and the God of Isaac: the land ivliercon th<,
liest, to tliee ivili I give it and te thy seed. And tiy'seed shalebe as tli
dust of the carth ; and thon shait spread abroa1 to the west, and fo the ea-t:
and to the north anmd to the south: and in thee and ini liy sced shial ail tI
families of thc earth be blessed. And beliold I amx with thee, and wiil ke
thee in ail places whîether thon goest, and -ilh bring thece acrgain inito ti
Ind ; for 1 will mot leave thee until I have done vhat I have spoken to ti
of." Jacob lay down to, sleep uneasy in his conscience, smartingy under z
rebukes of divine Providence, and doubtless dreading Go's sore disple
am e; but such a manifestation of God's sovereign love and paternal ca
cfectually composed luis troubled spirit, and dissipated at once ail fears

esertion. Jacob awoke, deeply awed, indeed, mut titis glorious mia
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